List your City of Racine Commercial or Industrial Properties

To expand the reach in marketing available commercial and industrial properties in Racine County, a new real estate listing service, powered by ZoomProspector is available through RCEDC at [http://sites.racinecountyedc.org](http://sites.racinecountyedc.org) and Build-up Racine [https://www.buildupracine.org/available-properties/](https://www.buildupracine.org/available-properties/)

This service is connected to statewide database through WEDC’s Locate In Wisconsin ([http://inwisconsin.com/select-wisconsin/available-sites/locate-in-wisconsin](http://inwisconsin.com/select-wisconsin/available-sites/locate-in-wisconsin)) and Milwaukee 7’s Choose Milwaukee: [http://www.milwaukeeprospector.com](http://www.milwaukeeprospector.com). Through this enterprise of websites, your property or listing will reach a wide audience of potential buyers and tenants.

If you own a property or are a real estate agent that has a listing, there is no cost to post your real estate listing to this website. You can easily enter single or multiple listings to the site. The first step is to establish an account.

1. Contact RCEDC’s Rachana Kothari at rkothari@RCEDC.org to establish your account and obtain your log-in information.
2. After receiving your log-in information, begin to upload your single or multiple listings to the site.
3. When your property is sold or leased, update your listing to show the change in status.
4. Every six months the listing service will contact you to confirm the accuracy of your listings.

Should you have any questions about the listing service or any RCEDC resources, please contact Laura Million, Business Resource Manager at LMillion@RCEDC.org